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THE CONSTRUCTION OF FERNERIES IN
NEW ZEALAND. 

By David Hull, New Plymouth . 

Of l'ecent years, much interest has been taken in the native 
flora of this Dominion by New Zealanders generally, and by ama
tem· gardeners in particular. At least a few specimens of native 
trees and shl'ubs are to be found in most private gardens, an-d a 
number of extensive collections are e ·tablished in ou 1· parks and 
l'eserves. as well as in privat e gardens owned by enthusiasts. 

Arising from a passing interest in native ferns, some amateur 
gardener have planted a tree fern or two, and a few of the smaller 
ground ferns in shady portions of the garden. In thi fashion, 
beauty and grace have been added to shady areas, and the tree 
ferns have provided a background that adequately enhances the 
heauty of many gardens. Quite a number of amateur gardeners, 
who have also a love of the native forest, have made a start with 
a few ferns. Further int rest has resulted from visits to ferneries 
in parks and at the home. of friends, until a much stronger inter
est is created, and the collec.:t ing and growing of ferns, as an in
stl'llctive and satisfying hobby, has been decided upon. 

Throughout the world there are about 01w lnmdr d and sixty 
genera of ferns. with over six thousand kno\\'n species. Nature has 
been lavi h to this Dominion by providing us with thirty-one genera, 
contained in which are approximately one hundred and forty-five 
well-authenticated species and approximately thirty-five well
authenticated varieties. Thus we have a total of approximately 
one hundred and eighty species and varieties of native ferns . Very 
few ferneries, in New Zealand or elsewhere , contain specimens of 
all the New Zealand fern, , and it can confidently he said that the 
attainment of this goal would take some years. 

Therr are very few districts in the Dominion that are not suit
able for the growing of most of our ferns in suitably proteC'ted spots 
or in ferneries. To those who contemplate more interest in fcrnR
and fernerirs, the writer offers, purely as an interested amateur, 
suggestions and information on the construction and establishment 
of various types of ferneries. 
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lt is desirable, when collecting ferns, to observe the partieula1· 
type of habitat of eaeh, and to endeavour to imitate these as near 
as possible in the fernery . An endeavour shoul<l be made to eopy 
and <.:reate the atmosphere of our native bush. To grow ferns suc
{3essfully, they should be pl'Oteetcd from winds and draughts and, 
with the exception of the swamp-loving spec.·i(•s c1nd a fe w other 
species, should be provided \rith good d1·ainage-pl'eforably by 
growing on banks or terraces. For the ''filmy'' ferns, Hymeno
phy Jlum-and the "Prin<.:e of W aks l1"'('athel's'' fern, Leptopte1·is 
.superba, a special Jo cation. with still damp air, s:hould be con
structed in the fernery. 

Tlnee of the most popular type's of fe rner ies are known as the 
·'

1 Bush-house," the "Dug-out" and the "Under the trees." To 
those who are fortunate enough to own a portion of a small gully, 
-clothed with trees and furnished vvith a . mall stream or a sp1·ing, 
the establishment of a charming "Under the trees" fernery is a 
very simple matter. To those who are not so fortunate, there re
mains the choice of a "Bush-house" or a "Dug-out" fe rn e ry . 

"THE "DUG-OUT" FERNERY. 

It is believed that the "Dug-out" type of fernery was first 
.evolved and constructed by Mrs. H. 11. Lovell, of Hawera, Tara11ak1. 
This lady had observed that self-sown native fer ns iiourished on the 
clay sides of a disused well. Enlarging on this observation, l\frs. 
Lovell caused chambers to be excavated, in the volcanic clay hillsid 12 

at her home, \rhich wel'e provided with a glassed roof similar to the 
s.mple sloping roof of a ' lean -t o" glasshouse. H ere it c:an be said 
that, bl'fore the excavnting of the hillsidl' was commenet'<l, M1·s. 
Love] I visna lised and plotted the finishc.'d fe rnery, an· a ngi ng for 
tenaces and banks, ett. to be left in the clay and sub-soil. Thus a 
minimum amount of spa<le work was necessary, and suitable posi
tions were designed to suit the habits of the various speeies of fer ns. 
The "shading" of the glass roof \rith thin white paint, to prevent 
8Corch i ng of the plants. the providing of suitable ventilation, and 
the c:onnec-ting of a \rat er snpply <'.OP.1plcted the establishment of, 
whnt is helievecl to he, the fit·st of thc.' "Dug-out" fr1·1wries. BL'
gonias, Gloxinias an<l mnny other semi-delicate_> exoti<.: plants tlolll'
ish in this type of fernery, and a collection of the afore-mentio:wd 
plnnts in full bloom, against a background of massed ferns, is a 
sight not easily forgotten. Th e voleanic elay of Taranaki is pccu
lial·ly suited to the requirements of most New Zealand ferns . Except 
in very cll'y hot weather, very little rrgular watering is reqni1·ed, as 
the clay holds the moistnl'e, and very quickly mossl's OV('J'. } e r·n 
sporrs, cnl'l'ied hy ai1· eurrents and settling on the moist clay banks 
of the ''Dug-out'' frrm'l'J. qu:ekly gpr·rninate ::ind clothe the hanks 
in ~a ture 's fashion . A pnrtieulnr]y good type of "Dug-out" frl'll
ery is to be found at Pnkdrnra Park, New Plymouth. 

· To those \rho are a bout to design a " Dng-out" frrnel'y, the 
write!' would nclvise against making the design of the interioi· too 
orthodox. "Jfakt• the most of the spaee av:ii lahll' and have nooks nncl 
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caves, etc ., that one has to go round a orner to discover. Before 
commencing the excavat ing, dn1w a plan to sc:nlc, sho \ring the de
tails of the whole of the desi1·ed a1Ta11gement, inclncling terrnc:ing, 
paths between rajse<l clay banks, rock pool etc . It 'rould be disap
pointing to discover, after the exl'avat in g is finished. that too much 
day had been removed and that a clesirecl bank or tcrrat:e had heen 
lost. Th e writer \\"Oulcl advise tho ·e, \rh o arc about to con truct a 
fernery but have not hacl an opportunity to . tuc.ly out· native ferns, 
to secure a goocl hook Jealing with all of the New Zealand species, 
their habits and natural habitat. This \rill lH' or help when plotting 
the fernery, as suitable positions adapted fo1· g1·0\ring the various 
species can be a1·1·anged fol'. A ve1·y helpful hook in thi con nection 
i. "New Zealand :B'erns" by II. B. Doh hie. 

When constn1ding a "Dug-out " f('l'ne1·y, the main exc:avating 
work should he c:omplded lwforp tl1e ()'lass roof is put into position. 
A sloping hillside 01· a hank offe1·s the hest s ite fol' a "Dug-out" 
fernery, but many have been cxt'.avatec1 from fiat land. and roofed 
over in similar fashion to the orthodox glasshouse. Ample drain
aO'e, of co urse, is m'tessary. Apart from the laboul' involved in ex
cava ting, the only co.'t of a '· Dng-out" fernery is the gla sed roof, 
the door, anc1 th e \vah' t' pip; ng. 

TIIE ''BUSH-IIOL' "E FERNERY. 

It is possibl e to erect a hu.'h-house on even the smallest of town 
or city sections. To those who Jive in c: iti es, the difficulty is some
times experienced of obtaining suit a hle material for the structure. 
The fibrous trnnks of tree ·fern ·- Pongas-a re ideal fol' the wo1·k, 
hut the writel' would be opposed to thei1· use, if native bush is dis
figured \rhen they are obtained. When it is po . ible to obtain 
'' Ponga' ' trunks from privately-owned bush, that is being cleared 
or thinned. no objection can he taken. This particularly applies, 
when bush is being judiciously thinned . New Plymouth di trict 
hoi·ticulturi . ts have been partirnlarly fol'tunate in being able to ob
tain suitable "Pongas" from the latte!' source. The fibrous trunk 
of Dicksonia squarrosa-vVheki Ponga- and Cyathea medullaris
Mamaku- are pm·ticulal'ly suitahle as material for hush hou es. It 
. hould be empha i.'ed that only that part of the Ponga trunk, that 
is actually compo,.ed of fibre, should be nsec.l. To u e the top por
tion of a tree fern trnnk i. only n waste of time, as the non-fibrous 
portions rot very quit:kly. Ot hc_' 1' ma te1·ials required for the 
"Ponga" bu. h-housc ai·e manuka or othcl' brush, plain fencing wire, 
quarter inch roun(1 reinfo1Ting iron , and some staples. 

The accompanying plan and diagrams give details of a bush
house constructed of "Ponga" by the w1·itel'. For economic reasons 
most of the "Pongas" \H're sawn in hnlt lengthwnys , as sho\\'11 on 
the plan. The roof poles are of ·' P onga" with plain fencing wire 
stapled on, and fa. hioncd likr a spider's weh. The manuka brush 
for the roof, as \r ell as the panels in the walls, i interlaced through 
the wi1·r. Th e 101w po ts suppol'ting the roof should he sunk well 
in the ground. The half-pongas, forming the outside and inside 
walls, need not he m01·e than six inc:hes below ordinary ground l evel. 
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Plan of Bush-House F ernery (Roofing cldails omitted .) 
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Side Elevation~Bush-House Fernery. 

'cdion c:ut through siclr ancl tcnacing 
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Support fo 1· the inside walls above gl'Ound level <.:an be given, by 
double wiring the inner and the outer \rnlls togethel' at intervals, 
and "twitc:hing " the wii·es in the c:e11t1·e to give the clesil'cd tension. 
The writer ha s founcl that, tlte most satisfaetol'y wa y to spike ponga 
to ponga, is to use shol't lengths of qnartel' in<.:h l'Cin fol'c:ing iron as 
spikes. hl'nding ove1· the end, \rhcn rno.-t of the spike has been dr;ven 
in. Earth is filled in, behrecn t lie inner and outer walls anJ ter
i'a<'CS can be formed, as shown on the plan ancl diagrams. The 
ponga-faeecl earth '' banks ; ' soon s0ttlc into :i suitable well-drained 
habitat, uitable fol' most ol' o n1· native ferns . The climbing ferns
Polypodium and Lygodiurn- 1·eaclily as<.:end the ponga uprights. 
The mannka hrnsli should only be d ense enouO'h to hl' ea k up th<.' rays 
of the sun. In fine, t've1·y enclearnnl' sh ould he macle to obtain a 
"hush" atmosphere. Given thi _. tlw ferns \rill do \Vell and the 
O\rner of suc:h a bush-house \rill hl' well recornpensed Eo1· his outlay 
and his labour. 

HARDY HYBRID KOREAN CHRYSANTHEMUMS. 

By Beu \Ye I ls , 111
• L .~. 

A new intl'ocludion among hanly bol'dci: plants is always a 
matter of some impol'tan 'l' and interest, and tltc appcnrnn<.:e la ·t 
yea1· of the new ILm.ly llyln·id Kort'an Chrysanthemums is 110 ex
<.:cption to the rule. 

Some fifteen yea1 ·s ago cxpl·1·imcnts \Vc1·c made in h} lnidisi1w 
l'l! 1·ysa11themnrn t'.Ol'ea 1rnm , a rugged, lrnnly spe<.:ies native to Kol'ea 
<tllcl Siberia, " ·ith C. i11di<.:um- thl' prntotype ol' many of our garden 
CIHysanthemu1 11 s ol' to-day . Extnw1·c1i11;11·y and happy 1·l'sult1:i were 
oht<1i11ed . fo1· t1w hybrid Kon'HllS 1rnve inht' l'ifrd the hardine.·s and 
,·igou1· of C. <.:orea1rnm. nwki11g t hern lwnly Jw1·hac:eous perennial 
!io;·(kr plnnts in the tnw Sl'llS(' o[ the \\'Ol'c1. 

Whilst the 01·iginnl l: J' osst's Wt'J'l' nrnJc in Ameri<.:a, some thirty 
val'idics have 110\\· bl'C n tested in this tountl'y (England ) and han-' 
been subjec:ted to exfrcme ,,-e;1tlll'J· te ts fo1 · the p ast four yea r s . 
and there is no doubt whateHr th<1t the i1· hanli1H'SS in this (: Ountl'y 
is proved beyond question. 

Th<.'Y gro\r to a height of 2~ to :3 fed and have an elegant 
branehing habit which n 'semhles thnt of Aster Amellus. They are 
sturdy and l'obust in g1·0,rth, eac:h plant pl'oducing dozens of flowers 
in head~ 2 to 21 feet tl1l'ongh in a singlC' season. Their <.:olourings 
J..i.'P unusual- in fact they hear the shades of summel' rnther than 
t pose of a uturnn fiower~ng plants. 'l1hcre al'e six named varieties, 
'Apollo,' 'Ceres,' 'Daphne,' 'Diana,' '::\Iars.' and 'Mercury,' whic:h 
are available for planting thiR Reason. and their c:olours should 
satisfy all tastes, 1'<111ging- as t lwy clo from yellow, golden bronze, 
p ink through salmon to drep \rin r red. 

'l1 ht' Korean hyhl'icls flower from mit1-8eptern he1· to well into 
November, \\·ith sUght variation ac(·Ol'C1ing- to variety . Th e spread
ing bushy hahit suggests their use ]n bold grnups in borders . or in 
beds by themselves, 01· for massecl cffc<.:ts. 
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Planted in conjunction with other hardy h erbaceous perennial 
autumn flowers, such as Michaelmas Daisies, Heleniums, etc., they 
will produce effective results, as well as lengthening the flowering 
season of the border. 

As ent flowers the1·e an' few plants whith tan «Ornpare with 
them, for they will l'('main P('l'fettly fre sh [01· two weeks if l·nt 
and placed in vase . 

They arc not at all fastidious as to soil and .'ituation-given a 
sunny spot in any ordinary wc11-prepal' ec1 gal'den soil, thl'Y will 
fiourish and \rell repay the time and labout' spent in planting. 

Experience has proved that no autumn herba ceous border is 
complete without its quota of outdoor Chrysanthemums, and \rhile 
the older favourites will rontinuc to find a place. th e intl'odu ctio .1 
of these Korean hybrids, owing to their hardiness, fre e-fioweri ng 
prop('nsity and ease of cultivation, will constitut e a serious menace 
to the monopoly of populnrity \rhi ch the present outdoor Chrysnn
themum has so long enjoyed. 

NOTE :- Reprinted from the R.II.1S. Jonrnnl, )fay, 10:37. 

GEORGE FREDERICK JAQUIERY. 

The death of George Frede1·ick Jaqniery removes from our 
midst one of the mo t adivc \rnrkers in the <:ause or horticulture 
and natut'e study. He died at Invel'ca1·gill on September 10th , 1937 
at th e age of 5:3 . ::.V1r. Jaqui ery m1s born at Wellington but sprnt 
the greater part of 'his lifr at Im·en·argill. H e was deeply int erest
ed in plants both in th(' fielcl alld in the gnrden and, in his many 
excursions in the Otago and Southland districts, made himsdf 
familiar with the native vegetation. Ile was equally familial' with 
the birds, fi he8 and insects and so became the chief local authority 
on the tiara and fauna of the southern portion of New Zealand. 

B eyond Southland, l\fr. Jnqui ery was pe1·haps hest known as 
Curator of the South land l\1u8curn , whith, !a1·gely due to his attivj
ties nnd enthusiasm, was built up to its present state. He devoted 
much of his time to r esearch in the field, and, nceompanied by 
Messrs. J. and H. Fowle!', explOl'l'd many littl e known pa1·ts of Wl'~
t ern Southland. Ile was interested in seen ry pre ·e1·vation, and 
was an active member of the 11-.,orest and Bird Protection ociety 
and of the Alpine Club. For severnl year~ he served ou 
the executive of the Southland Distl'ict Council of the Ne\r Zealand 
[nstitute of Horbculture, in the i.ntere. ts of which h e \\·as an ardent 
and earnest worker'. At the Annual Meeting of the Institufr, held 
in Wellington in March, 1937, he was dected an Honorary Fellow. 
Mr. Jaquiery was an extn10nl in arily n'1·satill' mnn ancl was 1·eganl
Pd in his own district as an authority on all matters pPrtaining to 
ho1·ticulture and 11atural science. Frequently he wa . invitl'd to give 
lectures on these subj'ects to various lengucs . t'. luhs, srhools nnd 
kindred institutions. 

As n memorial to him it is proposed to l'Stnhlish in Queen's 
Park, lnvercargi.11 , a garden to be known as the Jaquiery Native 
Plant Museum, in which it is hoped to grow as many kinds of native 
plants as possible. 
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UEORUE FHEi~ERICK JAQULERY. 
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The following appreciation is extracted from the Southland 
Times of September 14th, 1937 and shows in wha t high est eem lVIr. 
J aquiery was h eld in Invercargill :-

" George J aquiery will ·be greatly missed in Invercargill. The 
very gl'eat amount of h elp h e gave in many directions will be best 
appreciated \rhen it has ceased to be availabl e. His extl'aorclinal'ily 
profound knowledge of many subjects has for many y~ars been at 
the free disposal of all seekers. P eople \rith all sol'ts of que1·ies took 
them t o him, and he was alwa ys ready to help or to dil'ect to other 
SO Ul'Ces. 

ln knowledge of the natural history of Southland he had no 
equal. Ile had explo red its back country, studied its geology, and 
biology with vel'y acute powers of observa tiou, and a very r et entive 
m emory. H e knew the oc:c urre1we of its pla11ts, minerals, animals. 
and birds as nobody else has done. This information was always 
willingly impart ed to all. 

His untiring work as honorary curator ·of th e Southland Mu
suem has , in spite of la k of peoper accommodation and little of
ficial help , huilt up a coll ec tion \rhose valu e is r ealised hy outside 
scientists mo1·e than it is by oursel vcs. ln fresh-water .fish r esearch 
the bulk of the seit•nt ific work was his , a1H1 the l't'c:ords have hee n 
worked up with the criti cal thoroughness which he brought to bear 
on all his int er ests. His enthusiasm for na tl11'e infected many of 
those \rho heard him a nd stal'ted many on the same path. His 
criticism of the power scheme in its early da ys , based as it was on 
his actual kno\declge of the distri ct , has been i) 1·oved to I)(' COl'l'ect. 
His interesting :rnd rnHkrstand.ng r eviews of hooks of travel and 
science have de1i g ht ed r eaders of Th e Southland 11 imes . 

To many an overseas sc ient ifi c visitor, most of whom ea rn e hen• 
with introductions to him , scientifie knowledge in So uthland is 
lal'gely p ersonifi ed by George ,Jaqui e ry . H e it was who guided eac:h 
in the direction in \rhi ch he might best pursue his particular search. 
Jt wHl now he realised that :\fr. Jaq11i e 1·y \\"<IS ii man W-hOS(' death 
has taken away an imnit•nsc amount of irrepla ceable knowl edge." 
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LODER CUP COM!PE'TITION, 1937. 

Tile Loder Cup \ras presL•nte· l by the late Ger a Id W. Loder 
(after\\'ards Lord Wakehurst ) , of ~ussex, England, in th' year 
1926, to the lovers of natul'e in Ne\r Zealancl as a challenge cup to 
be competed l'or· annually in <H·l'ordarn:e with such c.:ond1tio11s as 
might he approved by the :irinistl'r of Agrieulture, in whose tustody 
the Cup was plal'ed. Jn this l'o1111cdio 11 it is interesting to note that 
thL' pl'csent Lol'cl Wakch nrst , Gover1101· 0£ New South Wales, is 
keenly inte1·ested in the l'Ompetition and has expressed his desire to 
keep up the family association \\'ith the Uup. 

The Cup vrns former~ly a \ra rd eel annually to th winner of an 
open competition fol' New Zealand plants staged at pecified Flower 
Shows, ananged alternatively under the auspice of the Horticul
tural Societies in the fou l' c.:cntres. The competition was usually 
held at a Nationnl Plower Sho\r in Hor·ticultura] Week. 

Th e Uup wa :i then a\rnrdccl fol' the best collection of New Zea
land plants grown by the cxhihito1· unckr bona fide garden eondi
tions . The display could c.:onsist of either living specimens growing 
in pots or tuhs, or portions of plants taken from livinO' specimens 
ar·o\rn by the exhibitor. 

Competition in the foregoing form was c.:ontinued over a num
ber of years hut a new Loder· \1p Committee then decided that the 
intention of the donor of the Cup viz. 'to encourage the protection 
and cultivation of the intomparnhle flora of the Dominion" toulcl 
he better met hy an alterntion in the co nditions governi11g the award 
and the Cup is now a warded annually to the person or body of 
persons, duly nominated, who 01· \rhich, in the opinion of the Com
mittee, has excelled all other nominees, in the year of the award, in 
furthering the aims ancl objects of the donor of the up. In arriv
ing at its Award, the Committee \rDrks along the lines of the Nobel 
Peace Prize. 

The Loder Cup Award for the year ended 30th November, 1937, 
has been made to the Auckland Institute and :Jluseum, in associa
tion with the name of its Botanist, Miss Lucy M. Cran well. 

The Museum holds temporary exhibitions of native flowers. 
paintings and decorative designs based on our flora, and im ites 
tompetitive displays from privak persons, eluhs ancl sehools. The 
Native Flower Show, a memorial to the work of Mr. T. F. Cheese
man, which was first opened in 1932, and has been held annually 
since, attracted a~1 attendance in September, 1937 of 10,449. These 
shows are not merely of local interest as keen competition exists 
between the country schools some of which are quite distant from 
Auckland. 

The co-operation of the Auckland City Council, the local branch 
of the Institute of Horticulture and the Auckland Horticultural 
Society always has been sought and has been given \rith increasing 
enthusiasm, 
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Perman ent disp lays )llustrnt c th(' elassifieation of t he plant 
kingdom , p lant 11ut1·;tion, mccl il'inal and other uses of plants by the 
Maol'is. The Native Plant Tahk has been kept tovel'ed with fresh 
specimens of fto,rel's, henie!-l , etc·. , for seven years. 

EiU'hty pn b]jt leetm·Ps on na ti Vl' plants have he en givl'll by the 
Botanist sinte 1931. At thl'ec Arbor Day talks the att endanre of 
t hildl'en has been hdwl'en 1.000 or 1,200 eath yea l' (Ota huhu , 1934, 
19:-rn, 19:37 ) . In add it ion, . other mem hers of the staff lectlll'e regu
lady on Arbor Day. 

Life-histol'il'S of native tl'ees have been illustrated for the 
travelling sehool eases, and material fot· talks is lent free ly to 
school tea hers. 

160 populai· a1·tic1es on native plants lrnvc been contribut ed by 
the Botanist to local papers and a few of these written in collabora
tion with Pl'ofessol' A . Wall have been printed in booklet form. 
Nine hundl'ed of these have heen sold in Auckland, mainly to sec
ondary school children. 

An energet ic Sct>nery Pl'eservation Committee has carried out 
co nsistently good work since its establishment in 1933. 

Previous v;inn ers of the Cup have been:-
1934 :- Lord Bledisloe. 
19:35 :- Trust ees of R. C. Bruce, Hunterville ( in assoriat ion 

with th e name of Robert Cunningham Bruce) . 
J 986 :- ·I. Scott Thomson and G. Simpson ( jointly ) , Dunedin. 
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SCHOOL OF HORT'.ICULTURE. 

On the suggestion of its Examining Board, a deputation, from 
the Institute 's Executive, \rit Ii 1·epresentatives of its Canterbury 
Djstl'ic:t Council ,wa ited upon the Prime :\iinistcr (Right Hon . M. 
J. Savage ) on the 25th )J ovPmber last, to urge the es ta bllshment of 
a chool of Horti ·ulture at Ch rist churc:h. 

The follo\ring were pl'esent :-
Messr·s. l1.., . .S. Pope (President ) , H . Kitson (Chairman, Christ

church Domains Board ) , J. A. l\IcPherson (Curator of Botanic Gard
ens, Cl1l'istchurch ) , Pl'Ofesso l' H . B. Kirk (Chairman of Examining 
Board), W. S. LaTrohe (:\Iember of Examining Board ) , J. A. 
Campbell (Di rector of Hortit:nltlll'e and Membe1· of Exam
in-g Board ) , P . R. PalT (Honorary Secretary, Auckland 
District Council), W. Hyde (:Jiember of Executive Council ), C. H. 
Cuff, representing :Jiastel'ton an<l G. S. Nicoll (Dominion ecretary) . 
An apology 'rn J·ece ived from ~Ir. H. Baillie, a member of the 
Examining Board. 

l\Ir. Pope appreciated the privilege of the interview and was 
encoun1gec1 by the Government's kno\rn int erest in pl'ojects for the 
benefit of the people. Th e 1 nstitute was not a business conc:ern but 
a voluntary body, whose aim was to focus and co-ordinate all kinds 
of effo r·ts for the improvement of horticulture and the circumstance 
o E persons engaged t hPrein. [ts membership was composed of ama
teurs, who gave of their time and money with no idea of gain, and 
of individuals and bodies. monetarily interested in ho1'ticulture, but 
supporting the I nstitnte mainly from altruistic motiv_es. For the 
past ten years, the Institute had been authorised by statute to con
duct examinations in all branches of horticulture and to grant certi
ficates and diploma to succes. ful cand idates. At present there were 
over 80 registered students and the examination candidates for the 
past two yeai' had been 26 and 22 respectively. 

The In. titute was recognised by the Royal Horticultural Society 
of England as t·h(' controlling authority in New Zealand in all horti
cultural matters and the Government. through the Department of 
Agriculture, granted it a small but greatly appreciated annual sub
sidy. Many bodies, int ere t ed in horticulture. in cl uding munici
palities, are affiliated to the Institute and the "Public Service Com
missioner and most loca l-governing bodies takP cocmizance of its 
certificates and diplomas when filling positjons requiring horti
cultural knowledge. It would thus he seen that the Institute was 
rasily the most representative and responsible hortirultural body in 
the Dominion. The economic importance of horticultural industries 
was referred to and the value of gardening to the community, more 
es:pecially in view of increased leisure . The main object of the depu
tation \YaS to request support for the establishment of a Schoo] of 
Hortj cultnre in Christchurch or rather the development of the al
ready establi hed nucleus of such a school. Unanimous ap
proval of this project "·as given by the last annual con
ference of the Institntr. Chris;tchurch ·has special claims 
to be chosen as the site of such a school as the ifine 
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mnni eipal gankns al'e <·lose to the <'ity with stnclrnts all'eady 
!mining. 'l'he l'l'C llH'St or thl1 deputation \\"a .· that thl' Uovcrnment 
should appl'OV<' of th<' clt•velopment of sn<"h n l:)l·liool and should 
make a gn111t or l:'.1500 fo 1· Psta))l;sl1rnent irn 1·posps and an annual 
grnnt of t500 fol'± yt'<ll'S t<nvanls wol'king exp<•nses . ~'-s tlH· Doniln
ion 's annual hol'tirnltnrnl \\'(1 l'k \ronld h<• hdcl in ('h1·ist<:hnn·h to
\ranls the e1Hl of .Jamrn1·y and an addl'ess hv a :.\li11ist<>1· of tlw Crown 
would <'l'rtainly he sougl;t fo1· that oeeasion~ \rnnld it not ht' s1weially 
fitting , if the ~1iniste!' nttt>ntling we1·e' to lay the l'onndation stone 
of the lect ure room and Jjbrnl'y of the Sthool of Ilol'tin11tu1·<· mad e 
possible by the ge 1H·1·osity of his Govel'nment? 

Profes or Kil'k said that Clil'istelml'ch was regard ed as particu
lal'ly sujtahlr, notably on aeconnt of the• great interest taken in this 
mattrl' by 1nunit·ipal nncl othc1· auth01·iti cs, as well as the prople, but 
beca use th eir gardens W<'l'e l'cadliy aeressible and th r h elp of the 
Univcr. ity was assul'ecl. Th e niversity \ms also adjace nt to Hagley 
Park and tile Ga1·dcns, which \ronld fo1·m one of the training 
grnnnds. Hr did not suggest thnt the Prime :\Iinister should take 
one step fonral'C1; th ey hoped he• \\·o nld take the first step and would 
make a eontinnons ac1vante ns othel' town. of note would want to 
follow the leac1 of Chriskhnn·h . Tt W<1$ hoped that the Government 
woulcl tnh the fi1·st step 0£ a seri0s in the estnhlishment of n school 
of tlii. kincl. It \\'aS fe lt thnt , within the Mxt f0w years, it would be 
fonn<l neecssnl'y to establish n U11ivel'sity ehool of Ilort ic·nltnl'e. 

:\fr. IT. Kjtson hnc1 little to add to what he had snicl when the 
lo ca l hrnn t'. li of the Institute had met the Prime l\1inistcr at Christ-
hnrch. All the' \rol'ltl to-clay was looking towards youth whirh , 

owing to the war and unsettled conditions thercafte1·, had never had 
a fair chan ce. Ifo wns sure that every Ne\\. Zealnnd er would be 
glnd to sec that youth had its opportunity , which it had not had in 
respect of horticulture . To-dny, no less than ejghty r egister ed 
students arc prepa.·cd to take the full course and to conquer the art 
of horti culture . There wa no nerd to woTTY as to what would hap
pen to these strnlents npon completion of the rourse, as the1·e would 
nlways h e openings for well trained gardeners. K ew Gardens had 
evidenced its sntisfartion with th e standard of the Institute 's horti
cultural students by a ccepting several for further training·. 
T'he suggcsteil grant of £1500 only r epresented bare necessities hut 
the money would not he spent in any unnecessary work. 

Mr . . J. A . MePherson stnted thntJ during the nast three years, 
inquiries i·cgnrding the school, from all over New Zealnnd , had 
totalled 86. Appropriatr Government D epartments would have full 
1·ep1·esentation in the proposed scheme. Professors Hudson and 
Shelley . aftr1· full discussion, had agreed that the sch eme was neces
sary and urgent . Tt \Yas possihlc, under the scheme, to train a youth 
of the Native rare annuaHy and, aft er training, he r ould retum and 
he of use to his own p eople. 

Mr. McComb, :\1.P. , stated that he had said all that was n eces
sary at Christchurch, when he had advjsed the Prime Minister that 
the scheme appealed to him strongly. The horti cultura l interests 
at Christchurch had assured him that th er e would be no difficulty 
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in placing trainees. fn creas<.'d kisul'e hacl resulted in ine;reased 
business for secdsmc'n ett. 

The Right Hon. tlw P1·ime ·~linist<'r said he was cnti1·ely sym
patheti · towal'(ls the scheme. The repres ntatives of the Institute 
of Hol'tieultut·e had no oc:<..:asion to apologise fol' jts exi . tence which 
was amply jnstifil1 <.l. A !though i lw :\Iinister of AO'riculture regretted 
his unavoiclahk ahsen<..:e, he \\"llS FavounihlL1 to the project. Although 
personally he did not Sl'C any reason why th sthenu1 should not go 
ahead, it wns a question a to whl'th el' the amount a:ked fo1' could 
be made available and the final decision had to he made by Cabinet. 
Mr. McPher on mentioned the numerous boys who were anxiou to 
undertake this w0rk and the Government was anxious to see boys in 
work of th is natm·e. In EnO'land he had met young New Zealand
ers, who, having reached a high educational standard in their country, 
were forced to go overseas for a living. This was wrong as New 
Zealand was r country whi ch ealled for development. It might not 
be possible to put the matter hefore Cabinet at once but he would 
try and have this done as early as possible and would have the In
stitute advised of the position. 
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rl'}w fnstitut c's tiftel'llth yeal' still shO\\"S a l'e<..:onl of steady 
progl'ess in its adivities and it is ltove<l that its mernhersllip will 
benefit through irnprovecl eeonomil'. <..:onclitiom;. 

EDPC.\'l'TOr\ :- 'rill' 1·epo1·t of the Examining J3oarJ deals 
folly \rith this phase o[ thl' lnstitute's work. The Exe<..:utive clcsil'es 
aO'ain to 1·ec.:ord its deep appre<..:iation of the eflfoient and voluntary 
servitl'S l' l'JHlen'd hy tile 11}cmhc1·s of the Board and its examiners, 
in resped of tlie wl'itten and of the Ol'al and p1:-adi<..:al examinations. 

ScuuoL 0.1<' HoHTJC LT iu~ :-Aftel' a full perusal of and 
an intel'esting discussion on the preliminary l' cport on tile pl'Oposed 
School of Ilol'ticultun' . pt·epareJ by tile Curntor of the Ch1·ist
church Botanic Gardens at Christchurch (Mr. J. A. :JfrPhe1·son), the 
Executive <let:idCtl to cndorSl' tile s<..:heml' and to give its unqualifiecl 
support ·thereto . 

. JoLJRN .\L:- Tlw Bxe<..:ntivl' again extends its thanks to the 
Bditor of the Journal (D1" W . R. B . Olivet·) 1111d also to c.:ont1·ibutors 
for thei1· valued assista:1tl'. I n v·1('W of qnnl'te1·ly puhli<..:ation, an in
cr ease in c-ontl'ibutions offered 'rould be welc:ornecl. 

IloNoruRY BoT.\ IST :-'rhe transfer of ou1· Honorary Botanist, 
Dr. H . H. Allan, from Palmerston No1·th to Wellington is \r elcomed 
by the Exc<..:utive for personal r easons and eas ie r ac ·ess to his value l 
advice. 

CoCK.\YNE GoLo :J-IED.\L :- 1\JI'. R. Vv. Balch , then em-
ployed at the Ch 1·istc:hurch Botanic Gankns, wns awarded the 
Cockayne Gol(l .:.\Iccla], as the he st ;;;tu ::.lent in the Diploma Bxami na
tion for 1 ~)36, and lie is no"· at thl' Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. 

N.\TION.\L CoNFERE CE ON IloRTICULTlTRE :- The eighth 
National ConferelH·e on IIorticnltmt', whieh \\"HS to have 
been held at Christ('hmc·h from thl' 26th to the 28th .January, 1937 . 
was abandoned, at tlw request of tlw Di1·e12tor-Gen<'r a1 of Hrnlth. on 
account of the prevalenee of infantile paralysis . 'l1he Institute 's 

onferemr was held at Wellington on the 11th :l\Ia1·ch, following on 
the New Zealnncl IIorticnltural Trac1N;' Association's Conference 
the previou.· day. 

B.\ KS LEc'rc RE :-The a handonment of the 1937 National 
Conferen c(' rrsnHecl in the loss of a most interesting Banks Lecture 
viz. " Horti cultural Educ a ti on in Ne"· Zealand" whieh was to have 
been delivered hy "Jfr. T..J. W. ~foCaskill, :l\I.Se.) \\'ho is a stalwart in 
this dil'ection . The proposed lectul'e, howrvrr, was pnhlished in the 
Journal for ~arch, 1937. 

FoRE~T PRESERV.\TTO T :-At the Conference, 1937, our 
President, "Jlr. F . S. Pope, was appointed delegate to the Dominion 
Bush Preservation and Amenity Planting Confc 1·ence . which was 
held on the 2nd . April Jnst. He reported that this Conference was 
a great success in general and had oeen useful and well attended. A 
Committee, set up by th e Executive, assisted materially in the re
visi.on of the draft of a pro-posed constitution for the National Or
ganisation for Bush Conservation and Amenity Planting. 
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The Government is to be congl'atulated on the appointment of 
an Inspector of Scenic Reserves for each Island. 'J.1he lnstitute 
made repeated representations for the appointment of such In
spectors. 

·CoNGRATUL.\.TION · have been extended to :-Dr. J. E. 
Holloway, Otago niversity, Dunedin, and formerly Chairman of 
the Otago Di trict Council, on his election a a Fellow of the Royal 
Society; :Mr. H. J. Poole, Lower Hutt, on the a\rnrd of the Peter 
Barr Memorial Cup fol' outstanding work in conjunction with 
daffodils; Sir Algernon Thoma , Honorary Fellow of the Institute, 
on his well deserved knighthood . (Sir Algernon's death, since the 
close of the Institute 's year, is deeply regretted). 

CONDOLENCE :-The Institute has extended it sympathy to 
the relatives of E. Phillips Turner, Hamilton; Saul Solomon, Dune
din; G. F. J aquiery Invercargill; J. G. Helyar, Lower Hutt. 

Mr. E. Phillips Turner was a member of the Executive and of 
invaluable assistance in forestry matters. Mr. Saul Solomon, who 
was a keen horticulturist, was elected an Honorary Fellow in 1927. 
Mr. G. F. Jaquiery, a member of the Southland District Council, 
was elected an Honorary Fellow at the 1937 Conference. Mr. J. G. 
Helyar was a valued member of the Institute who was keenly in
tere~ted in Hie preservation and cultivation of our native flora. 

FINA CE :-Capitation to District Councils has been incT·eased 
from twenty to thirty per cent., but the alteration only operated 
from the 1st. April last. Although the excess of income over ex
penditure, for the period under revic\r, amounted to £50/ 19/ , the 
Institute would find it difficult to carry on without the annual 
grant of £100 from th e Government. 
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Thl· rnajol' podion of the eclueational \rurk or the Jnstitute ha:-; 
now settled du\rn to a l'cgular l'outine but t.:l'l'clit must be given to 
thosti who laid foundations sceut·e enough to L'.a1·1·y thl' preseut 
strnctu l'C. Provision fo r apprnvcd gardens, sta nda rel ti r ·t1lars for 
students, l'l1gulal' submission of t1ial'ies with hl'lpfnl L·Otnmcnts, sym
pathcti l: employe1·s and tadl'ul exa111inl' l'S have all eombined to make 
the cxaminat ion seheme a suecess. 

BO.\RD .'.\IE IBER :- Mr. J. A. l\lt:Ph erson of Cluistehurch 
was appoint ed to the Exarnini1w Board during the year. 

APPOlN'l'MJ<: NTS :- The Board has not ed \\"ith gtatification 
that Mr. A. White, N.D.II. (N.Z. ) has bee n appointed Curator of 
Parks and R eserves at ~elson from Waimate and that •Ml-. G. A . R. 
P cti-i e, \\"ho passed thl' Intnrnediate J~xaminat io n in 19:36 . has been 
appointec1 gadener to the Southland Hosp ital Boanl, Invercargill. 

l\fr. R. W . Baleh. N.D.H. (N .Z.) , Codrnyne <1olcl :'..\1eclnllist , 19:36, 
formerly of the Christc:hurch Botanie Gardens, recently left for the 
Roya l Botani c· Gal'dens, K l' \\' nnc1 l\Ir .~od Lothian, exehange 
trainee from the l\ilclhourne City Gardens at the Clnistthun:h Bo
tanic GaJ'dC'ns, has return ed to l\Ielhourn <' (' Jl l'ont e to K<'w . 

FLORIST~ .\:r\D 8EEDS'.\TE :- 1 t was clC' cic1ec1 to issu e a frn·
the1· circular to apparently qualified J1~ 1ol'i sts and Seedsmen who 
had ornittc-d to make application fo1· the fnstitute's National Certi
fi ca tes within the specifit1d time. 

TruNKs :- 'I1hc Boa rd again 1· t•corc1s its thanks to Iessrs. P . 
Black and W. Hyde and co-opt ed cxa miners for preparing th e 
written t est s and ma1·king th e examination papers, and al so to all 
others who hnve assisted with th e examination, including the exam
iners at cl'ntres for th e Oral and P1·aeti ca l t ests and also supervisors . 

Ex.\MI . \ 'l'TON ~ :- The numher of candidat e's for the Novemher 
1936 Examination, viz . 26, constituted a r eco nl . The following is a 
summary of th e results :-

Exnmination . Complete Pass. 
.Junior 3 
Tnterm ed iate 9 
Diploma 3 

Partial Pass. 
6 
3 
1 

Failure. 
1 

CERTIFIC.\TER [ssuED :-Appended is a list of Diplomas and 
Certificates issn ed , after examination , in addition to those shown in 
previous annual reports:-

Diploma in Hortieulture :3 
Int ermediate Certifi cate in Hortirn lturr 9 
Junior Certificate in Horticultul'e 8 

15 
List of Diplomas and Certificates granted under Section 4 of 

the N ew Zealand Institute of Horticulture Act 1927, since the issrn~ 
of the l935-36 Annual Report:-
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DIPLOMA IN HORTICULTURE. 
Balch, Robert Wilson; Christchurch. 
Cuff, Charles Henry; Masterton. 
Fleming, William Spencer; Auckland. 

l 'l'ER rnoI.\.TE CERTIFIC_\.TE IN HoRTIC ULT RE. 

Gilpin, I-Iuia Gray · Chr istchurch. 
Campbel I. Eric Winston ; lnvcrcargill. 
Huthnance, George H 1·hert; New Plymouth. 
Lewis, John; New Plymouth. 
:Millson, George, Blenheim. 
:Mitchell, Llewellyn James; Timaru. 
Petl'ie, George Alexander Ronald; lnverca raill. 
Thoma , Hector P ercival; lnvcrc.:a1·gill. 
Wattets, William mith; Auckland. 

JUNIOR CERTIFIC.\TE IN HORTIC ULT URE. 

Hicks George James; Chl'istchurch. 
Reston. David Pridham; New Plymouth. 
Ganick, Keith; Chr ist chureh. 

ToT.\.L ls::;uEo To D .\.TE. 

Diploma: Without Examination 
Group C Examination 
Group B Examination 
Equivalent 

Certificate Junior 
lntel'mediate 
Fruit-culture 
Florists 
Seedsmen 

170 
29 
1 
1 

32 
26 
1 

49 
18 

34± 

EXAMINATION PA:PE'RS, NOVEMBER, 1937. 

JUNIOR Ex.-\.MI WION (1Sylla bus No. 1. ) 

lIOR'rrcuLTUR.\L BoT.\ NY. 

('l1 im e allowecl-'l1hree llour·s ) . 

67 

Note.-s1x ONLY of the follo\ring questions ar·e to hr a1L'WC'J'l1d , in
luding No. 8, whic:lr is tompnlsor·y. 
Tse d iagl'a ms to i 11 nstntte your ans \H'r when yon t·a n do so. 

1. D csc.:ri he the stn1d m·e of any di toty I edo11ous seed. its mod<' o I' 
germination, a ncl t hr young Sl'(1 dl i ng. 

2. Describe the process of either trnnspi1·atio11 01· 1·espirntion in 
green plants, and point out ~ts signtic:anc.:e for growth ancl de
velopment. 

3. In what way arc seeds adapted fo1· dispc1·sal by wind, and in
dicate tbeir importance in horticulture. 
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4. Describe the main features of the Lilia~eae, and name and de
sc6be any imi>ortant garden member. 

5. What is cambrnm? How are its properties made use of in hor
ticulture ? 

6. Mention six different methods of pollination in plants; how is 
the knowledge of them useful in gardc'n prneticc'? 

7. Discuss th e assimilation of phosphorm; compounds by plants. 
8. Describe in technical language the botanical spcc:imen supplied 

by the Supervisor. 

JUNIOR ExAlVIIN AT ION (Sy lla bus No. 1) . 

PRINCU LES OF Pr_,ANT PROTECTION. 

(Time a1lowcd- Threc Hours) . 

Note.-srx o LY of the fo llowing questions arc to be answered. 
Use diagrams to illustrate your answers when you can do so . 

1. How would you control eel worm in glasshouse soils ? 
2. What is meant by the polysulphide content of lime ·ulphur '? 
3. Give the life histo1·y of a chcwi ng and of a sucking insect, nam-

ing the insect in each case . 
4. Outline the spray progrnmme you would employ on peach trees. 
5. Compare a pO\rdery mi ldew with a downy mildew. 
6. D etail one chem ical process of seed disinfection. 
7. Describe briefly the manner in which lead arsenate, nicotine and 

petroleum oil act as ifl:~ecti c ides. 
8. Show how plant hygie;i.rn assists disease control. 

INTERMEDIATE ExAMI ·'"TION (Syllabus No. 2) 

PRI rcrPLE. OF HoRTICULT RE. 

(Time allo\red- Tlll'ee Hou1·s ) . 

Note.-srx o LY of the following qu estions are to be answered. 
1. What is meant by the biology of soils and how would you Jeal 

with two different problems arising under this heading in a lawn 
and in a potting soil ? 

2. The relatibn of heat , moisture , and air to the growth of plants 
under glass is of the greatest importance. D escribe the re
quirements of any particular crop of this class and how they may 
be economically supplied in yom locality. 

3. Give a list of the va1'ious organic manures generally available; 
also describe their storage, preparation and use in horticulture. 

4. Give a list of the phosphatic fert ilisers in general use and the 
circumstances under which each may br used to best advantage. 

5. What are the general principles underlying the propagation of 
plants by means of cuttings ?. 

6. What are the best c.;onditions for storing sec•ds? Tn what diffc•1·ent 
ways may germination he accelerated when sowing them ? 

7. ·What are th e general principles goveming the pruning of de
ciduous trees and shrubs , 

8. Name the kind and varieties or vegeta hle Cl'Ops or fruit crops 01· 
ornamental trees and shrubs whi ch are conspic.;uously successful 
when grown outside in a locality \rith which you are acquainted . 
Name the locality and describe the soil and climate. 
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INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION (1Syllabus No. 2). 

PRACTICE 0.F HORTICULTURE. 
(Time allowed-Three Hours_, including Special Subject. ) 

Note.-TIIREE ONLY of the following que tions are to be an ·wered, 
also 'l'IIREE ONLY of the questions on the 0pccial 'ubjeet 
nominated. 

1. Name and briefly descl'ibe the pl'incipal implements and tools 
used in gardening in your locality. Wba t a ttcntion is required 
to keep them in good or<ler 7 

2. Name the time of the year and describe the methoJs mo ·t suit
able for breaking up rough grass land of a considerable area and 
for building up fcl't ility for intensive croppincr. Name the dis
trict and des ·ribe the land it is proposed to deal \\·ith. 

3. De cribe in detail what you consider to be the most ronvenicnt 
equipment for sterilising soil and other materials for the potting 
shed. D escrihe in detail also a mixtul'e for raising seedlings, of 
some specified kind, in boxes. 

4. Specify the d etails of a four-row shelter belt in an exposed 
position in your locality. Wh en and how should it be planted '? 

What are the pl'ineipa l attentions r·equired c1 u1·i11g the ca rly 
stages of establishment ? 

5. Of the plants propagated by budding or grafting. select one 
kind and givr> details oE these proeesscs. Deal with the mel'its 
of the different stocks u:ed and mention some of the best ·cion 
varietie . . 

6. What i the I urpose and method of "summer pruning 7" De
scr:ibe this process as rcgar·cls any kind of plant you may select . 

lNTERi\LEDL\TE Ex.\1.U r.\TIO r ( yllahus No. 2 ) . 

, pecial Suhject.- HORTICOL1TR.\L E~nmroLOGY IN" H.E:->PECT OF THE 
COMMONER INSECT P EsTs Prmsi;;wr IN °NEW ZE.\L .\.~o. 

(T;me allo\\·ed-Threc Hour., including "Practice of 
Horticultul'c . " ) 

Note.-TIIREE ONLY of the folio,ring questions arc to be answered, 
also THREE 0 11LY from the paper on '' PraC'.tice of Horti
culture." 

1. Give the li fe history of a common moth or butterfly known to 
you. 

2. Different kinds of insect have different kinds o E mouth parts; 
illustrate this point by examples, and sho \r what influence this 
has on the selection of a suitable spray for their control. 

3. What do yon know about eel worms . ancl what control methods 
\roulcl you adopt to control an infestation in lrnlhs . 

4. Give the life history of the Grass Grnh hretk. 
5. Various kinds of garden plants hav(' sometimes a hlaC'k sooty 

appearance. Give the reasons: for this anc1 state how yon would 
deal with it. 

6. What is a cutworm ? Desc1·ihe symptoms of presence and me
thods of control. 
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7. Apart from parasites, in what way are insects beneficial to hor
ticulture? Illustrate your answer with examples. 

8. Give the life history of a common aI?h id. 

lNTERMEDINrE Ex.\.MI .\.TION (,Syl labus No. 2). 

Special Subj'ect.--0-L.\.!::i8HOUSE M:.\.N.\.GEME r 'J.'. 

(Time allo\red-Three Hours, including "Practice of 
Horticultul'e. ") 

Notc.-THREE ONLY of the follo\ring questions al'e to be answered, 
also THREE ONLY from the paper on ''Practice of Horti
culture.'' 

1. Give a detailed description o E yom method of gro\ring a crop of 
Begonias ('J..1ubel'Ous ) from seed to fto\rel'ing stage- (a ) in pots 
and (b ) in open gl'ound. 

2. What are the p1·inciples of grafting the following under glass:
Clematis, Gypsophila and Rhododendrons with speeial refcl'
ence to stocks, time of gra f'ting and temperatmes '? 

3. How arc the Calceol arias ( amplexica ulis ) , Violas and Pentste
mons propagated from cuttings and held ovet· the winter for 
spring planting . 

4. Write a short essay on \rat ering and syringing plants under 
glass. 

5 . .B1 or what purposes is eleetr ic heating desirable in glasshouses 
and how would you. suggest that this be installed '? Compare 
prices between l 1 lect'ri ;rnd fuel heating. 

6. Describe fully ho\\' prilms a1·e grown undcl' glass and state the 
rnte of increase, in numlwr oE leaves, to be Pxpectcd per annum. 

Note :-'J..1he same papel' was used fo1· the Diploma Examination 
without proviso as to the number of questions. 

l NTERMEDI.\.TE Ex.\ l\11 .\ 'l'IO (1Syllabus :No. 2 ) . 

Special Subject.-T1rn FLOWER G.\RDEN IN ALL ITS A~PECT8. 

(T ime allo wed-Three Houn;, induding "Prnctice 
of Horticultul'e. ") 

Notc.-'rllREE ONLY of th e following questions al'e to be answel'ed, 
also THREE ONLY from the papC!' on ''Practice of Horti
culture.'' 

1. Design, to scale. a moderate-sized bed of mrnuals for display in 
summer. Give details o F thr met hod and ti me of i·a ising the 
plants, alf:o the pl'l'paration of the land and planting out. 

2. Draw to scale a plan of a herbaceous b0J'(.1e1·, pla(·ing a nnmlH'r 
in each O'J'Onp indieatl'd nnd atta('hing a list of til t> plants, (1 al'.11 
with a numlwr to sho \\' its plaee on tlw plan. As f'ar ns pos
sible, plants not 1·eq ui1·ing to hl' staked and tit>d should he ehos<'n. 

:-3. Write a short essay on the cultivation of one of the follo\ring :
Roses, dahlias, chrysanthemums or carnations. Name and de
scribe some of the outstanding va1·ieties. 

-!. What flowers for cutting may be grown outside dul'ing the win-
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ter in youl' dist1·it:t Jt . Name the mo::;t suitable varietie 01· rain. 
De ~ c.:l'ibe their p1·cparation and packing for the market. 

3. Give a selc<.:tion of hydrangeas or l'l10dodcnJrons tliat may be 
anangecl to make a good display of blo, som in the ganlen. Undel' 
what eond iLons ancl treatment will they give best re ·ults. 

6 .. '\Vrite a short es.say on fragrnnt tiowers for th e garden. 

DrPLOM .\ Ex.L\llK .\TIO N (Syllabus) , No. 3) . 
PRINCIPLE;-; .\ND PR.\CTICE OF HoRTICUL'fL RE. 

(Time allo\H1d- 11 liree Hours ) . 

.:\ote.- :-;1x ONLY of thl' following question a1·c to be answ ered . 
1. State the eost and give the names of the makers or the priJH.: i

pal impl eme nts and tools used in gardening in yoUJ· loeality 't 
What atte ntion is requi1·ed to keep them in good order. 

2 . Speeify th e equ ipment , fitting and operat.on fo1· L'c:onurnieally 
heating n glasshouse. making yoUJ' own thoitt' of thl' size and 
purpose or the hon e . 

:3. Speeify and state the tost of the most suitable l1q uiµme11t fo1· 
sterlising soil in situ; and also for soil to he used in preparnt.011 
for potting or seecl boxes. 

-!. Writ t> a slio1·t at'.<'ount of L·ommon mistakes in glasshouse con-
struction. . 

u. Give c.lcta i Is of t be ti me.• and method of pl'Opagat i ng, by mean~ 
of layering, of any class of plants you mav sc led . What other 
k .nd al' e best propagated by layer ing in you1· loca lity. 

6. What is humus ? Why i. it an important factor in the fertility 
of the soil ? What nlants thrive \\'C'Jl with little 01· nofic of it '? 

7. What p er centage of th e essential constiturnt is u ually contained 
in each of the pr;neir)al fert ilisers '? l'nder v,:hat conditions i"i 
c'ach of these fertilisers used to lwst advantage. 

8. Pnming is usually c1011e to invigorat e and direct the gl'Cl\rth of 
a plant: or to encom·age the fornrntion of flowers and fruit. 
Give instan ces and details illnstrnting these statements. 

DIPWM .\ Ex.\MIN .\TIO T (1Sylla bus No . 3 ) . 

Sprcial , ubjed.- N R~ERY :\L\N.\ GEJ\lE TT. 

( Time allo\rcd- Three Hours ) . 

1. Assuming that a t'.Ons;gnment of assortc.1 cl shrubs is to be sent 
overseas, describe your procedure from assemhlnig to dispatch. 
including the n e£·e sary clornment ·. 

2. The following lines viz. Roses , Dahlias, Hedge plants a nd To
matoes nr e be ing gro\\"l} ·under glass. Give an outli11c .. with ap
proximate dates of your several operations. 

:3 . You have a crop of Tomatoes under a range of heated glass
houses. Make pra·cti ca ] suggestions as to how you would arrive 
nt the complete cost of production and what your profit on the 
crop would he. 

4. You arc requi1·ed to supply cut flowC'1·s from May until Augu. t, 
with th nid of O']asshouses. What . ubjc<.:ts \rould you su(J'gest. 
Giv~ elates of starting and mat1ll'ing of the scvernl c:l'Ops. 
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tJ . Deserihe your method of rec:eiving nnd filing 01·del'S so as to 
<.;ause the least amount of d elay at the pa cking season . 

6. Draw a plan of a nur·se1·y of th 1·ce a •res, \rith o-lasshouses, 
frames. packing shed, etc:., designl'd foi· most economi<.;a] working. 

DrPLOl\IL\ EX.\ MIN _\TION (Sylla bus No. ;3 ) . 

Special Subject .- TREES .\ND SuRuss, 'roaE'l'liE]:{ WITH ·r1mrn 

PROP.\G.\TION .\ D USE JN HORTIC ULTURE. 

(Time allo,rc•cl-'L'li1·ee I-Iotns ) . 
1. Give a list of ten shrubs, that c..:ould be pl'opagated and grown 

suc:<.;cssfully in a neutral or slightly a c: id soil, and ten tliat could 
be grown i11 an alkaline soil. 

2. Write a short essay on the genus Rbododcnchon or Urntaegus. 
:3. Shu\\· by diagram how you \rould plant a sheltel' belt. sixty feet 

wide (a ) with Exoti c plant . and ( h ) with .Ne\\' Zt•a land native 
plants. 

4. Explain \Yhen and how you \\'Oniel tl'ansplant lal'ge spt>timen oE 
( a ) Evergreens and ( h ) Dctiduous t1·ees. Detail the tl'eatment 
before and a ft er planting. 

;) . Give the names of six em inent plant eollecto1·s, with brief notes 
about each. 

6. Give a list of six conifers, suitable for 1·0<.:k "·ork) and of .·ix. 
su itable fol' lawn planting, with hrief noks about each. 



IN1STITUTE NOTES. 

EDuC.: .\.TION.\L :- rn::n Examinations: The following passes have 
lir<·11 1·etol'(l c<l :- ,Jn11i o1· C'ertifienk: :\Iiss J. E. Denny and :\fr. J. 
L. :u. Tan11ock (D 1111 edi 11 ) and :\[ I' . . J. W. Goodwin (C hr;st chtll'ch ) . 
l 11tel'll1ediat e Cer·tifitak: ::\1ess1·s . D. C. Ma cKenzie and L. Tre
ll•avL• n (Cli l'.stthui·th ) . A . . J. ' ilveste l' (Bulls ) ancl A. F . .Morgan 
( Timaru ) . Diploma: ::\frssr.~. F . . J.E. Jolli e (New Plymouth ) and 
C. H. ~odder ( Autklancl ) . 

PERSON.\L:- lt is p1easing to note tliat , :\Irs. Knox Gilmer, W ell
i11D'to11 and :\fr. C. \V. l'o1·11('i', Suverintt>nclent of Resc1·ves, :Napier, 
hot h 111(' mhel': of the Ex er u t, ve Co un ci I, have f (_•ce nt ly r eturned to 
~ ew Zealand after i 11t ('1 ·csti ng tom" a broad. 

::Vlr .• J. A. YicPlw1·son. l'anterhm·y Vice-Pre ·iclent and Chair
rnnn of th e local Crrnncil and .Mr. P. R. Pan, Honorary Secre
t;ny of the Aneklancl Di stl'id Coun cil, were welcomed to the Execu
tive's November rneeti11D' . 

.B-,LO RIST .\ND SEEDSMEN ·s ( 'ER'l'lF'IC. \TEs :- Ln tel'ms of the ch eme 
of Trnining a11cl Examinati ons for ea <.: h of th ese Cert ifi cat es, candi
clat<'S wer e i·equirecl to make appli cation not later than the :31st. 
July , 19:36. Sinte t.lw n, howeve r , c.:e l'tain inqmn es i11di cat that 
there hns h('l'n omission to make applieat;o11 within th e period peci
fied. A further cir c.: ular· has lwen issm' d and, should sufficient ap
plieations he l' l'te ivecl from qnalifil'cl Flori st s nncl Seed men, it \rill 
pr·oha hl y he p oss ihk to furthn extend th e dat e. 

INTER.i. .\TTO N.\L H(rn'rJ Cl' L'rt 'R.\L C'oNG RE.·s :- 1 n intervals of 
from three to five yea rs. lnt emational Congressrs a r e organised, 
r ach time in another (_·ountl'y. D,tning th e last Congress in Rom e, 
19:35, it was d ec icl ccl to hold the n ext Congress at Berlin from 12th 
to 17th August. 193 . 

BROADCASTING :-Congratulations have bePn conveyed to the 
Southland District Co un cil on its having made arrangements with 
th e National Broadcas ting Senil'e fo 1· l' c>gular weekly hroad casfs on 
topi cs of horti culttll'nl int erest. 

CONDOLENCE has heen tonveyed to the wife of \V. V. Kingshe er, 
Pnlmerston N01·th. who was 01w of our most popular memlwrs and 
ahrays ke Pnly inten'stccl in th e Tnstitute's ac.:tivities, having heen it: 
first Treasurer. 



Statement of Receipts and Payments for year ended 30th September, 1937. 

RECEIPTS. PAYMENTS 
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s . d . £ s. d. 

To Post Office Savings Bank .. 237 6 8 By Salary Dominion Secretary . . HO 4 7 
,, Bank of New Zealand 72 11 0 ,, Capitation Fees (District Councils) 

----- 309 17 8 Auckland . . 10 0 1 
,, Subscriptions- Taranaki 3 0 6 

Individual Current .. 105 1 3 Canterbury . . 4 4 6 
Arrears 21 4 0 Otago 3 3 0 

- ---- 126 5 3 Southland .. 4 4 :_) 

Affil. Societies Ourren t 36 15 0 - ----- 24 12 10 
Arrears 10 6 ,, Conference Printing . . 4 13 8 

----- 37 5 6 Sundries 1 14 9 
,, Examination Fees 58 16 0 - ---- 6 8 5 
,, Exchange 16 3 ,, Publications-Journal 53 13 6 
,, National Flower Show, Dun e.- ,, National Flower Show, 19 3 7 5 0 0 

din . . . . .. 2 7 3 ,, Examination E :xl)enses 1 18 2 
,, Publications .. 19 0 ,, Cockayne Gold Medal 1 7 6 
,, Reftibd of Library Gran~, ,, Office Expenses-

Auckland .. 1 1 0 Cleaning 5 19 0 
Government Grant . . 100 0 0 Exchange 1 12 3 

,, Post Office Savings Bank Postages 19 8 2 
Interest 12 14 10 Printing & Stationery i::: - ~ . . I 

,, Debit Balance Bank of New Rent and Lig ht 30 16 8 
Zealand . . .. 4 16 7 Sundries 10 9 0 

----- 81 12 10 
,, Post Office Savir.gs Bank 340 1 6 

£65419~ I ------
£654 19 4 



Income and Expenditure Account for year ended 30th September, 1931. 

£ s. d . £ s. d. £ s. tl. £ s. cl. £ Q . tl. 
"i J C .. mferen ce Expenses 6 8 5 Dy Subscriptions: 

,, ALlvance l\ational Sllov,r, 1 937 5 0 0 Individual Current 134 1 ~~ 3 
----- 11 8 5 Arrears 21 4 0 

Capitation Fees- ----- 155 17 <.) 

Auckland 10 0 1 Affil. Fees Current 41 18 0 
Taranaki 3 0 6 

" " 
Arrears 10 6 

Canterbury 4 4 6 ----- 42 8 6 
Olago 3 3 0 ----- 198 5 9 
Southland 4 4 9 ,, Examination Fees 63 0 0 

24 12 10 ,, Refund of Library 
,, Dominion Secretary's Salary 140 4 7 Grant, Auckland 1 1 0 
,, Publications 55 3 4 ,, Government Grant 100 0 0 
,, Depreciation 8 0 0 ,, National Show Dunedin 2 7 3 
,, Cockayne Memorial :\1edal 1 7 6 ,, Interest Post Office Savings 
,, Examination Expenses 1 18 2 Bank 9 3 9 
,, Office Expenses-

Rent and Light .. 30 16 8 
meaning 5 19 0 
Printing & Stationery 13 7 9 
Postages 19 8 2 
E'xchange 16 0 
Bank Charges 1 2 2 
Insuran ce 1 6 8 
Repairs to Typewriter 2 7 6 
Sundries 4 UJ 4 

8 0 3 3 
Excess of Income over Expenditure 50 l:_) ~ 

£373179 1 
- - ---
£373 17 !J 

--- --------·--· -



Balance Sheet as at 30th September, 1937. 

LIABILITIES. ASSETS. 
£ s . d. £ s. d. £ s. d , £ s. cl. 

Bank of New Zealand .. 4 16 7 Post Office Savings Bank 340 1 ti 

Sundry Creditors .. 11 19 6 Office Furniture 36 10 0 
- ·---- 16 16 1 Less De.preciation 2 0 0 

Subscriptions in advance 1 11 3 -----~ 34 10 0 
Endowment Fund 63 0 0 
;\ccumulated Fund as at 

30/9/193G 242 4 G 
Add excess of inc cme o ver 

expenditure 50 1 9 8 
293 4 ~ i £374 11 G 
----- . G . S. NWOLL, 

£374 11 6 Treasurer. 

I have examined th e books, papers and vouchers of the Institute and certify that in my opinion the above 
Balance-sheet correctly shows th e position, as a t the ;)0th September, 19 37, and the accompanying Receipts and 
Payments and Income and Expenditure Accounts th e tr 2. nsactions for the yea r ended that date, as shown by the 
books. (Sgd.) J. L. ARCUS, F.l.A.N.Z. 
Welling ton, 17th D2cember, B37. Hon . Auditor. 
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